Borough of Lansdale
Library Committee
Minutes
May 3, 2021
4:00pm Zoom
Chairperson: Mary Fuller

In Attendance: Mary Fuller, Bill Henning, John Ernst, Tom Meyer


Approval of Minutes from April 5, 2021



Committee Business Items – nothing this month



Operations Updates
o Budget Review – Nothing major to discuss in the budget. Grant award payments are coming in
and insurance Dividends were paid in April.
o Summer Learning Program theme is Reading Colors your World 4 age groups, Preschool,
Elementary, Teen, and Adult. 6 activity tracks, read it, make it, try it, learn it, puzzle it, and
choose it. Everything will be in Beanstack app and participants will earn badges, rewards, along
the way as they complete acitvities, and tickets to enter into prize raffle at the end of summer.
We are just about finished building the challenges in Beanstack. Then staff will be testing through
the month of May. The program will start June 21 and run through Aug 13.



Old Business
o StoryWalk We installed our first temporary storywalk at Stony Creek park yesterday. A couple of
final touches to finish it off. I’ll try to get out there this evening or tomorrow morning.
o Founders Day Beer Garden – Asking around to find a beer trailer. A couple of leads but nothing
definite yet. We need to get approval for special occasion permit at June board meeting
o Clean and Green - Schedule Sept 25 with Richter Shredding. When I talked to them Sept 18 was
still available also. I am waiting to hear back from the company that takes TVs to see if they can
do either date. Will follow up soon.
New Business - none




Public Comment
o John recommended cloudLibrary if you haven’t tried it yet.



Adjournment The meeting adjourned at 4:30 pm.

Next meeting is Tuesday June 1 because of the Memorial Day holiday.

